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Search Terms 
( TI ( (developmental n1 (disab* or delay*)) or intellectual disab* or autism or autistic or 
“pervasive developmental disorder” or (Asperger* n1 (disorder or syndrome)) or (Down* n1 
syndrome) or (Rett* n1 (syndrome or disorder) or “cerebral palsy” or (“complex 
communication” n1 need*) ) OR AB (developmental n1 (disab* or delay*)) or intellectual disab* 
or autism or autistic or “pervasive developmental disorder” or (Asperger* n1 (disorder or 
syndrome)) or (Down* n1 syndrome) or (Rett* n1 (syndrome or disorder) or “cerebral palsy” or 
(“complex communication” n1 need*) ) OR ( ((DE "Autism") OR (DE "Pervasive 
Developmental Disorders") OR DE "Asperger Syndrome") OR (DE "Cerebral Palsy" OR DE 
"Developmental Disabilities") ) ) AND ( AB ( speech or speak* or communicat* or “joint 
attention” or (social n1 skill*) or intraverbal or conversation* ) OR TI ( speech or speak* or 
communicat* or “joint attention” or (social n1 skill*) or intraverbal or conversation* ) OR (DE 
"Communication Skills" OR DE "Communicative Competence (Languages)")  OR  (DE 
"Speech" OR DE "Articulation (Speech)" OR DE "Pronunciation" OR DE "Speech Acts") AND 
AB ( “assistive technology” or “technology” or ((augmentative or alternative or assistive) n1 
communication) or technol* or computer* or mobile or ipad* or ipod* or tablet* or “voice-
output communication aid” or “voice output communication aid” or “speech-generating device” 
or “speech generating device” or (communication n2 app*) or SGD or AAC ) OR TI ( “assistive 
technology” or “technology” or ((augmentative or alternative or assistive) n1 communication) or 
technol* or computer* or mobile or ipad* or ipod* or tablet* or “voice-output communication 
aid” or “voice output communication aid” or “speech-generating device” or “speech generating 
device” or (communication n2 app*) or SGD or AAC ) OR DE "Assistive Technology" OR (DE 
"Technology") ) 
